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Dedication, Of Annex Walking Blood Bunk To Be Organized
For Duplin Hospital; You Are NeededAt Agriculture Building March 31
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bif PAUL BARWICK
A walking hospital bloo.i iiank is

being set-u- p at Duplin County Gen-
eral Hospital.

Jim Wikerson, hospital pammis-trato- r,

said several peisorij m the
county have had their bloo'd tvp.;.

We are interested mostly m hav-
ing a file filled with names oi don-
ors that we can call on. when nec-
essary, to give blood, V '.Kerson
said.

borne blood will be kept on s'"!r-ag- e

at the hospital for emerp.-noies- .

The Rev. Lauren Sharpe. pastor of
the Kenansville Baptist Church was
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Open House

complete story of the "Why and
How We Built the new unnex.

Dr. Frank Jeter, outstanding re

in tne United States in distri-
bution of agriculture information,
will be the feature speaker.

He wl" be followed by V. H. Rey.
nolds, Pauline Johnson, Mrs.
Dora B...y Bell, George Penny, A.
M. Benton and Mrs .Emma Lockamy
v.'ho will explain the functions of
their offices In talks not to last over
three minutes.

"As chairman of the County Coun.
cil," Cor:mg .said, '1 extend to each
person on the Council who have
given of their time and patience and
cooperation in working with us to
secure this annex. We realize the
inconvenience you Jiad in trying
to efficiently carry on the work of
your office before and during the
building period."

Until the new annex was com
pleted, insufficient office space was
provided m the building which was
constructed in 1936 under the Agri.
culture Adjustment Act in coa
junction with the United States gov
ernment.

"I think we can all be proud,"
Cording wid, of the new offices
and through this dedication we can
better acquaint our people with
the progressiveness of Duplin Coun
ty Agriculture.

Opens For Custom

Duplin County's !v V annex to tne
' agriculture bdild,i2will be Thurs-

day, March 31, at 7:30 pv;m. Dr,
.Frank Jeter, North Carolina State

,. .College, 'will deliver the principal
address. . " ;

Melvin Cording, chairman ot the
County Council,! says several of
North 'Carolina's outstanding agrj-- -'

.culture leaders are expected to be
'on hand for the ''occasion.

The Jew annex, a two - story
'Structure, cost $37,894.83, including
a septic tank aqd heating system.
.Prior to now, the heating, system at

' . the Duplin Countyi jail furnished
. heat for the agriculture building.

Repairs on the old section were
' made costmc 2,725.88. '

. FollowinJ he scheduled pro-- .
gram and sr.hes, open house wP.l
be held and those attending will
have an opportunity to visit each
department and discuss the
provements with the members of
each office.

After the official call to order by
Melvin Cording, the invocation wul
be given the Rev. N. P. Far-- ,
rlor, Presl Tian minister in Pink

Hill.
Mayor Bob Grady will welcome

those present to the occasion.
Ellis Vestal, vice chairman of

the County Council, will give a

the first blood donor. vo.ved for tne oiganization that
Vclkerson points ou. that biood for blood typing of members,

is perishable and that ailer 20 day.'- Each club should contact Miss Bass
it is no more good. Whole bloo l und inform her of the organiza-spoi- ls

after 20 days, he in.;rms. t:uns wishes in order that a sched- -
' We would like to keep Et least ule can be worked out-

one type of blood at the all All members of the Wallace Lions

? "V '
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Army Capt. William H. Grady, son of Mrs. Emma Grady, Route 1.

Kenansville, checks a tactical map at Camp Desert Rock, Nev., where

he is participating in Exercise Desert Rock VI. The exercise is designed
to familiarize military personnel with the effects of atomic weapons.
Captain Grady, regularly assigned with the 505th Signal Groups 232d

the time," he said. There are eignt
different types of blood.

Donors must be at least 18 years
old and cannot be over 50 years oM
Those persons .who are always ex-

cluded from giving blood are these

Company at Fort Huachuca, Ariz.,

0. P. Johnson Is

Attending State

NCEA Meeting
O. P. Johnson, superintendent of

Duplin County Schools, Is attending
the North Carolina Education As-
sociation annual meeting in Ashe-vlll- e.

Johnson will be installed as the
new nt of the education-
al orranlzation. Hi fas notified o(
4he 'election last week.

Election to the' position of nt

in the ftKfcjt is tanta-
mount to election as president the
following year.

Others making the trip with John-
son were Mrs. Johnson, Hugh Wells,
principal of B. F. Grady school;
and E. D. Edgerton, principal of
Wallace schools.

Methodist Men's

Club Organized

At Warsaw
Rev. Howard M. McLamb, sup-

erintendent of the Goldsboro Dist-
rict of The Methodist Church, ad
dressed an organizational meeting
of the Methodist Men's Club at the
Methodist Church in Warsaw this
week.

The "Rev. Mr. McLamb explained
the purpose of a club and spoke
on the world program of Methodism
and how each local church anl
member can share in the program
that is operating in more than 50
countries.Je emphasized the importance of
each church giving as much as pos-
sibly annually through World Ser-
vice, which is the church's way of
supporting its institutions and mis-
sions beyond the local church.
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Henry Stevens l!l h Appointed

Chairman of Duplin Red Cross Drive

rean Service Medal, European - African - Middle Eastern Campaign

Medal and the World War II Victory Medal. The captain s wife, Claudine.
lives in Tacoma, Wash. (U. S. Army Photo)

Leadership Schools For Duplin County

Heme Demonstration Women Are HeldMixing For Livestock

ganize a civo too w meevtne uiira
Mpnday ofach month .ai.J;pa MMdTrtcted by MrTfcidolph

Ramsey's Feed Mill

Grinding, Feed
Ramsey's Feed Mill, an outgrowth:

of the poultry project of Dennis
Ramsey, of Rose Hill, is already op--:

. en and ready for business, the own.'
er announced today.

The mill, located oh Highway 117.
at the Charity road junction, fea-

tures a complete custom grinding,
and mixing service for all types of
livestock 'as well as .poultry, Mr.
Ramsey .said today.

"We will use local grain and cl- -j

entifically prepared concentrate eiu
; abling the farmer to reap savings by

. using his own grain," the owner
Debited out.- - . . u,

Ramsey, who last year prompted
commercial, broiler raising pro--;

ject among farmers and house-wive- s!

In this. area, said that the mill Is a
. direct outgrowth of that project flo4'(
yt cottrse; win oITer new services.

i 'Broiler raisers are continuing to
ihow a considerable profit from
their operations.' Standard units are
being produced every few weeks at
a labor profit ranging from $550 to
$1050. And producers are averag-
ing 132 hours of work over a per-

iod of 9 weeks, he said.
Ramsey said the processor who

handles the grown broilers paid
Duplin and Pender growers a fine
compliment recently, saying thJt
his chicks were "finest I have ever

' seen.'
Ramsey's Feed Mill features the

finest available machinery incor-
porating all possible conveniences.

Flower Show And

Tour In Kinsfon
The flower show and garden tour

win In Stanton March SO.

Toon will atari at Woman' Club
ImiUing on King Street.

Gardens will open at U a. m.
Admission fee will be $1.00 per

Henry L. Stevens III, of Warsaw,
heads the Duplin Countv Chapter
Red Cross Fund for 1955.

For the second year in succession.
Henry L. Stevens III, son of Judge
ind Mrs. H, L. Stevens, Jr., of War-jaw- ,

has been named chairman oi

'he Annual American Red Cross
Fund Campaign for Duplin Coun-
ty, says Harry E. Kramer, of Wal-

lace, who is chapter chairman.
Since receiving his Bachelor oi

Laws degrees in 1951 at Wake Forest
College, Young Stevens has beer
practicing Law in Kenansville. H'
is a veteran of World War II also tlw

Korean Conflict, and holds the ran
of Captain in the U. S. Marim
Corps Reserve.

Stevens in the various
communities for the Fund Campaign
with a goal of $5,000 are: Mesdames
Ray' Humphrey and Bill Carroll
wHh the help of the- - tlDC..fdf i-

Rev. Ventpa Bowering for
B. F. Grady and Outlaw's Bridg.-- ;

Mrs. Leon Taylor for Bowaen; Mr.
Bussell Best of Calypso; Mr. Elliott
Puckett of Chinquapin; Rev. Tay-

lor Bird for Faison; Mrs. Christine
Williams for Kenansville; Mr. I..

M. Bostic of Potter's Hill, Mrs. W

Chicken Chain

Started For '55
Ten Duplin County 4H C'-;- mem-

bers have been awarde4 100 chick
ens each as part of the County
Chicken Chain sponsored each year
by the Sears - Roeuck Foundation.

a chickens c
Tucker, Rose Hill; A:m Savig,
Rose Hill; Judy Maready, Chinqua-nin- ;

Donald Rivenbaik,
William Carter, Seven Snrinfs

Joyce Marie Swinson, Wallace;
and Tim Williams, Rose Hill.

Assistant County Agent d Simp-

son said each member receiv-
ing the U. S. certified Parmentcr
Reds will raise the chickens accord-
ing to recommended practices. 12

of them will be returned at the le- -
quest of the County Farm Agent.

These chickens will be auctionea
off and all proceeds will go into the
general County 4H Club fund in or.
der to assure the continuance of
the Chicken Chain.

v.no have had milarla, tuberculo-
us or venereal diseases."

j. Qonjn must we.gh at least 110
pc.uiitis. It c.in be determined by
cie ir.cuvictual as to wno can and
r:. ou.d give blood," Wnkerson said,
r.-- o b.ood pressure and temperate--
.-, rr? t :ken at the hospital be-ic- re

any blood is given.
C.v and frjternal organizations

in Dupj.il County tnat cesire to
Lave blood of members of the clubs
typed s.culd contact Miss Francis
I.a:s, Medical Technologist attach-
ed to the hospital.

Tr.ere is absolutely no expense in- -

Cub have already had their blood
types ui:d have become members
o the Duplin .General Hospital
V,ra;k.ng blood oank. There are ap- -.

proximately 40 members in the cluo.

71 Fursell and Womani Club of Rose
:!l: R-- v. E. B. Hager for the

Scott's Store District; Mrs. Charles
HeaiJ; for Teachey; Mr George
Powell of Wallace and Johnnie Jen-
kins of Warsaw.

The Negro Division is headed up
by R. E. Wilkins, Farm agent of
Kenansville and his
have already been previously an-
nounced. To date they have report-
ed $161.39 while the others have
reported $411.90 making a combined
total of $573.29 which is about ten
per cent of the goal and March is
flying by.

Blue Mold Hits ,
State; Wester; 4
Conditions Meal

The first reported c-- 'e nf Blue
Mold in 1955 in North Carolina was
found on Mr. Bill Hook s tarm near
Whiteville, N. C. on March 18. Wea.
ther conditions for the past few
days have been ideal for the deve-
lopment and spread of Blue Mold,
and Duplin County farmers may ex.
pert Blue Mold to appear on their
beds any time, says V. H. Rey-

nolds, Farm Agent.
The recommended Ferbam and

Z i n e b fungicides are "Preventa-
tives" and not a "Cure" for Blue
Mold, therefore, it is important that
treatments be started befbie disease
appears.

Tobacco should be sprayed or
dusted twice a week until plants are
transplanted to the field with one
of the following chemicals.

Dithane Z-- or Parzate for spray,
use 65 per cent Zineb at a rate of
3 pounds to 100 gallons of water, or
2 level tablespoon fulls to a gal-

lon of water.
For r'ust tieatment, use 6 -2 per

cent Zineb dust. If you use Fer-ma- te

nuleaf or ferradow as a spray
use 76 per cent Ferbam at the rate
of 4 pounds to 100 gallons of wat-
er, or 5 loyal tablespoon fulls per
gallon. For dust use a mixture con-
taining 11 per cent Ferbam.

"Act now, it will be too late
when Blue Mold hits," Reynolds
advises.

which, at that tlm w. '.
,Hi counter and wholfr placfr

. " w"" oarret's bead.
In a few years, Tiowever, he had

accumulated Unit .m,n ,...,...
i .. ii 1 I IV. -

those. dayai and leased land tor Vi- -

business, puildin a 10 Hn f..

Jr. Baseball Team

Organized In

Kenansville
A Junior Baseball team has been

organized in Kenansville for al!
boys between the ages of 12 and 15
years of age. The team was organ-
ized two weeks ago and two practice
sessions have already been held.
Nineteen boys showed up for fne
first practice and about twenty for
the second. Practices are being held
each Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
p.m. and Saturday afternoon at 3:00
p.m. at the baseball field at the
school. Several games have already-bee-

scheduled for the team and it
is hoped that at least 10 games can
be played before the end of school.
All boys between these age limits
are invited to come out for the team.

Tne team is looking for a sponsor
that will help with the purchasing
ot balls, bats and other equipment.
So far, the boys have been playing
with what equipment that could
be borrowed or bought on an indi-

vidual basis. Any club, organization,
business firm, Or individual who
might be interested in helping with
this program is urged to contact
Rev. J. G White at once.

It is hoped that enough boys will
come out so that a summer league
nrvght be formed for the boys of
Kenansville. This would be com-
parable to the "Little League" prog-
ram that operates so successfully
in many towns and communities
throughout the state.

Any parents, boys, organizations,
firms, and individuals who would
be interested in sponsoring such
program are urged to contact Rev.
White in Kenansville.

Eight 4--H Youths

Awarded Pigs In

4-- H Pig Chain
Eight Duplin County 4 H Club

boys have been awarded pure bred
Berkshire gilts as part of 4--H Pig
Chain.

Ed Simpson, assistant farm agent,
aid the chain is sponsored by the

FCX.
In addition to being presented a

eilt, Laverne Pickett, of Beulaville,
was given a pure bred Berkshire
boar. Simpson said the boar is giv-a- n

to the 4H boy who lives most
nearly in the center of all boys who
receive pigs each year. The boar is
Used free of charge, for breeding
ourposes for all gilts given under
the Pig Chain for two breedings.

Receiving gilts, other than Pick-
ett, were Randall Allen Jones, e;

Harrel Dean Bryan, Chin-
quapin; Jimmy Kornegav, Mount
Olive; Graham Johnson, Rose Hill;
Floyd Salmon, Wallace; Janice

Chinquapin; and Jimmy Rich
of Magnolia.

Actually, FCX makes a loan of $25
'or the purchase of each gUt. The
boy has one year to repay the loan.
This money is used to keep the
chain going.

In addition, each boy is given suf-
ficient seed corn to plant one acre.
This is grown under recommended
practices. In the fall, the three boys
that have the highest yield of corn
for the acre are awarded cash priz-
es.

Hosea Vann Cut
Hosea Vann, 27 year old Negro

from the Magnolia section, was cut
in an argument Sunday morning
around 2 a. m. near "Magnolia.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said today
that investigation continues in the
case. Vann says he does not knijw
who cut him.

He has been released from the
Duplin County Hospital. He was cut
under the throat.

Two HD CIuIjs Are

Organized In

Duplin County
Two new clubs have "been organ-

ized and accepted into The Duplin
County Home Demonstration Fed-
eration.

Mrs. Pauline S. Johnson, County
Home Agent, said there are now 30
clubs In the Federation. "We have
all the clubs we can handle with
two agents," she said. "Before we
can accept another one we must
have another home agent."
' Potter'a Hill was organized with
11 charter members. It is located
in xne oeuiavuie section. Mrs. O.
W.Toria has been elected to Serve
as president with Mrs. Kirby Thle- -
pen. acting as vice: president and
Mrl. Krnest Qunih being secretary .

bland Creek was organized with
16 charter members. It is located In

Cross-Road- s seition.
Mrs. Thedford Harrell is president,
Mrs. F. M, Martin, vice, president,
and Mrs. Ross Teachey, secretary. '

Mrs. Johnson reports there are ap.
proximately 650, .rural women en-
rolled in Home Demonstration
Club throughout Duplin County. "

wears the Bronze Star Medal, Ko

C C. Ivev, Sr., discussed the United
Nations as part of the International
Relations committee work.

Mrs. Faison Smith led the Poultry
school with Vernon Reynolds, Far--

Agent, discussing growing family
llprV? p' chickens.

Paul Barwick, associate editor of
the Duplin Times and Editor of
the Weekly Gazette, directed a ses.
sion in public relations and means
of writing Home Demonstration ma.
terisl for newspapers.

Mrs. W. T. Blanchard is director
of the publicity in the Federation
and presided over the meeting.

On Friday. Murch 25, recreation
will be the, topic, of discussion. It
win meet anu a, rnn tne Agri
culture Building in Kenansville.

Health leaders will assemble
March 31, 10 a. m. in the Health
Center, in Kenansville, and on Ap
ril 1, Citizenship leaders will meet
at the agriculture building at 10 a
m.

In Wreck Near

High Speed Cause
ar was traveling east on a rural

Daved road. On a curve, the car lef?
the road, hit a ditch and hit a ce-

ment pipe on Frank Lanier's farm.
Patrolman IJester said the car was
traveling at a high rate of speed.

Presented Awards

In Basketball
During the morning assembly, on

March 15, in the Beulaville school,
three trophies were presented to the
basketball team. They were the
Conference games. County tourna-
ment and runner up in the district
meet.

Previously the Beulaville bovs
have won two trophies but this is
their first time in capturing three
trophies in one season of play.

Receiving honorable mention were
Billy Bostic and John Richard Wes-
son, by their Coach, Mr. W. L. Hum.
phrey.

Rev. A. L. Brown, local minister,
presented the awards.

Vie Danliers
with good management methods.
We were dismissed until Monday
morning.

Monday and Tuesday of second
week we were with the agricultural
engineering division. We had dis
cussions on Land Drainage and Im
provement of Farm Homes. We vis.
Ited the Agricultural Laboratories
and saw a mechanical tobacco har
vester that will be experimented
with. "We were shown some equip-
ment ftsed for chemical weed con
trol.

A demonstration was given on
how to put up permanent fence.

Wednesday, we had discussions on
our Home Gardens, and the use of
small milts for home use or racal
sale. After lunch we were divid-
ed into, two groups and were shown
how to measure saw logs and how

count hunter. We then went te
'the Richland Creek Forest and were
shown how to thin out the pulp-woo- d

and how to count it - -

Thursday and Friday we had Ag
ricultural Economics. We were toll

the. use of credit tn Agriculture.
Thursday afternoon we visited th

Wachovia Bank and other Agencies
Raleigh. - ' .v:-

Friday, we had a talk on Irriga
tion, Income Tax and Social Secur-
ity. After lunch we visited two
Wake County Farms. This ended

two weeics snort course. . ..
Again. I would like to thank vou

helping make it possible for me
attend the short course, .

Sincerely,, Earl Devi. ;v

Mr. Ramsey said it was built to pro
mote Rose Hill and will have feed
mixing and grain buying facilities
and will provide another of the best
known and national advertised
feeds, "Wayne Teeds.

"Wayne Teeds, he said, maintains
a continous research program to
make the user more profit. Grind-in- g

and mixing at "Ramsey's Mill
will be supervised by Allied Milhi
research

Jr. Team

""KenansvllieJunior"basebai;
team, composed of boys between the
ages of 12 15, is seeking games with
teams of comparable aged boys. Any
team within a "50 mile radius of
Kenansville that would like to sche
dule a game, either at home or
away, is urged to contact "Rev. J. G
White, Box 67, Kenansville, N. C
at once. Please give dates open,
sites of games, and ages of boys
in .reply. Either write or phone.

Lpfisl Revivals

Scheduled Tor

Local Charges
The Eastern Association ol the

Southern Baptist Convention will
"begin their revivals "March 27
through April 10, in the crusade of
30,000 Missionary Baptist Churches;
from Panama in Central America
through Alaska.

Baptist realizing the great need
of the hour are trying to do some- -

4Contimied m Vacs)

until rna onH txro UrAtlnpr
nTTM a ri1rti- 4W tViA fltnl

Kenansville, several leadersnlp
schools have been held recently in
Duplin County for Home Demon
stration leaders, according lo Mrs.
Pauline S. Johnson, Home Agent.

Music leaders school, under the
direction of Mrs. Walter Tthodes.
discussed a musical program and
accepted as a project the purchase
of a piano for the agriculture build-
ing.

Mrs. E. E. Kelly led the Home
Beautification school. They consid-

ered highway beautification and set
about encouraging the atsite high-
way department to put roadside ta
bles in Duplin County along the
main highways.

Futrel. Emphasis was placed on
consolidating various drives in
Home Demonstration work and en-

couraging farm people to produce
more food at home.

A panel discussion, led by Mrs.

Six Persons Injured

eulaville Saturday;
Six persons were Injured, some

seriously, in an automobile accident
on a rural road between Beulaville
and Lyman Saturday morning
around 6 o'clock.'

The 1050 Ford was completely
according to Highway Pa

trolman C. C. Hester. It was driven
by Sammy L Wicker a Marine from
Camp Geiger.

In the accident and admitted to
Dunlin General Hospital were:

Wicker, 32, received injuries of
the back, legs and lacerations of
the head and hands.

Earlie Mae Wicker, 31, received
a broken right leg. left arm. frac-
tured pelvis and right leg, knee and
ankle injuries.

Roy, Craven, 26, had lacerations of
hands, arms and legs.

James Charles Wilson, 22. receiv-
ed a fractured skull, broken left
arm and lacerations of the head
and chest injuries.

Hubert Allen Wilson, 25, has a
broken rigbt leg and left arm, lac-

erations and bruises.
William James Wilson, 27, has a

broken neck, right arm broken an1
broken ribs in the left side.
.At the time of the accident, the

Thanhs To
In February the Banks of Duplin

sent three bovs to the two wectka
short course on farming at State
College in Raleigh. One of the boys
of Warsaw wrote the following let
ter of appreciation.

. Warsaw, N. C.
Feb. 23rd 1955

Dear Sir:
I wish to take this time to thank

you for helping make it possible
for me to amend the short course in
modern farming held at State Col-
lege. Following is a brief report of
what the coarse consisted of.

Monday mommg Feb. 7th we
were registered at Williams Hall.
Here the orientation was given by
Or, lb a. Jamea and the Greater
University System wae explained to
us. After lunch we toured State
College Campus. to

Tuesday and Wednesday the Ag-
ronomy Department bad charge of
.us. They told us-- how new seed va
rieties were developed. -

We went throughthe greenhousei
and saw a number of crop under-
going

of
different types of experl-ment- s.

We also visited the soil
testing 'laboratory of the State De-
partment

in
of Agriculture.

Thursday, 1nd Friday we visited,
the College Dairy Farm. ' We were
taught how to grade-beef- , while we
wer at the meat laboratory.- They me
also told us about -- the artificial
breeding program. ; n f for

Saturday morning we met at the to.
poultry farm. The outlook for our
poultry Industry was diseussed along

An "Old Timer" Of Duplin,

Of Civil War History, An

Inventor, Goes To Rest At 94

meeting.
meeting will be held in May and
all men who join by that time will
be considered charter members.

Rev. Ivey T. Poole is pastor of
the Warsaw church.

Revival To Begin

Maonolra Church
A revival at the B irtist Church in

Magnolia, will bcfin Mir-- h 27 antf
will run through Apr:! 3. Evangelist
C. W. Bazemore, Assistant Editor of
the Biblical Recorder, of Raleigh
will be the speaker 'e series of
meetings. Services will be held eaci
morning at 10:30 and in the eve- -
ungs 't 7:30. T-- e -- vmc is cordial-
ly 'invited to attend these services.

N. A. Morrison

Is New Grady

Cufcmasler; Meet

ToBeMaixh31
W. .A; Morrison has been named

Cubmaster of the B. T. Grady Cub
Pack. He succeeds "Robert Holt who
has served as Cubmaster for the
past four years. '

"Holt is resigning to become Scout
Master of the "B. T. 'Grady Scout
Troop Wo. 40.

Two new Dens have been added
to the "B. T. Grady Tack. One of
the. Dens is made up Of boys from
the Albertson section, sponsored Dy

the Church of Jesus Christ pt Latter
Day Saints. There are nine boys in
the Pack.

A Den from Pirtk "Hill "has entered
the Pack at "B. T, tSrady. The Den
is registered as a part ot "East Caro-
lina Council "but participates with
Cubing in, the Tuscarora Council.

The other dens are at B. T. Grady
school and Outlaw's Bridge. t

The first Pack meeting of all
Dens win be Thursday, Man 81,
7:30 p.m., at Maxwell's Mill in the
American Legion Hut .

All Cubs will be for
the 195568 fiscal year.

Soybeans Stolen

And Liquor Still

Hnna AWAV With
UJ

'JS? J! .!&"M. TTh,
.! kt-- TxV,ticn naor i ;,aV

VHill, i' '
.-" i'.i

Sheriff Ralnh Miller said today
ttlat investigation is continuing.

One liquor still was destroyed dur-
ing the week on the farm of Theo-
dora Herring, . in Goshen Swamp
area. A iuo.gion copper ring was
destroyed along with three barrells

On the raid were Deputies W. O
Houston. T. E. Revelle. M. D. Shlvar
and W. C. Bill, constable, ,

tityimiiiAi
Our Young Boys

By BOB GRADY
If we don't protect the young people today, m

later years they are hot going to protect us.
Our congratulations go out to Bev. J. G. "White for!

. his efforts in helping the young boys tn this area. Two
weeks agd he organized a boy's base ball team among
boys 12 to 15, years of age. At the first skirmish 19
boys showed lip. At the second practicr 8 boys showed
up. 'Thi? is evidence of interest amL the boys of
Kenansville and area. ' '

Practices are on Wednesd' it 3:30 and Saturday
at 3:00. v '

:

There's no better way to lead our youth than to lead
them in clean wholesome sports, under the right guid-

ance. Preacher White' knows .this and. is giving time,
thought and effort for our youngsters. Wouldn't it be--
hoove we older fellows to give him and the' boys' our
support?.,, , . '., : .

By CALVIN PORTER
(Special for The Duplin Times)
One of Mount Olive's oldest and

most colorful citizens died this
week. Gilbert "Elmore Alphin, Sr.,
94, prominent Tetired farmer, mer-
chant, and inventor, died at his
home here Monday night after a
lingering illness.

Mr. Alphin was born in Duplin
County on May 15, I860, and trav-
eled a hard road to success in the
three fields mentioned above. The
Civil War destroyed the Alphin be-

longings and so at the age of 16,
Alphin set out an his own, first
working as a hired hand on farms,
then selling apples on the streets of
Goldsboro, and (finally blossomed
into success tn the business, farm-
ing and Invention fields.

At the time ot his death, Mr. Al.
pnin naa patented six inventions.
Another Alphin invention, a poultry
teeaer, was never patented, but
those who have aeen it work say it
is another example of the inventor's
ingenuity. i. v. ; v,

Alphin'a six patented inventions
were diverted, ranging from things
mai picas? rae xarmer, to those for
the housewife, and business, emeu.
His inventions were; a combination
cultivator and tide dressing ma-
chine, a lamp shade holder,, a com-
bination refrigerator and frultpre-rerve- r,

combination window shade
curtain and drapery hanger, a rattrap, and a bottle opener, .fMost of these Invention paid
their creator - welL ;': " y '. i . t
' Early In hi life, Mr- - Alphin aet
himself up In buslnnu. iiino
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new order, we here in the South can't help' but-- ' ,1ect
when one of our old living citizens dies. 'As we' -- link
of'G.& Alphin, Sr., who lived to the ripe old age of 94;.
oW iAiitmai orTiira Almnet
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War. We wonder what we today are contributing.' He
fought for the South and lost, but as General Lee

' thought, losing the war "did not mean losing his life. He
- came back to Duplin and Eastern Carolina and rolled up
r his sleeves and went to work. , Ie seems that his life

could be ai inspiration' to the present younger genera--4

tion that nothing is fatal.'but a lack of faith.' J. R: Grady- -

Vies and peanuts., in Goldsboro ' (Coatinued On Back), "
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